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NEWS GLEANINGS.
Atlanta has docided to make war on

the Epglish sparrow.
he Gordon monument in WrightSquare, Savannah, has bcen completed.

= The warohoures of Danville, Va., are
orowdcd with leaf tobacco, which is seoll-

e Ing hig;h.
An old lady asked at the Eandersville,

Ga., post-( flice for "yaller ctevelopme:nts
to do letters uip in."

Nt The First National Bank of Colum-
bus, Miss., is now in operattim. It is
the only national bank in the State.
A cempany has contracte: with the

- Richmond, Va., City Council to furnish
gas at sixty cents per 1,000 cubic feet.
A woman in Hart county, (at., has

given birth to twenty-one childr< nl and
does not seeni to have had any g,rave-
yard luck. She has raised them alt.
A bin containing 3,000 bushae!s ( f (ot-

ton aeed at Lancaster, Texas, exilndcd
from the generation of gases. The re--

port could be heard two miles, and wi:s
of terrific force.

Atlanta, (Ia., is consuming large
amounts of Chicago refrigerated l-ef,

i d the demand is growing daily. DMall--
er. in that city also furnish Macon, !IM,n t-
gomery, Ala., and Jacksonville, Fla.
An tinknown woman threw her inf:tnt

from the car wiindow between Macrn i
and A tlanta, while the train was run-
ning t full speed. It was picked up by
the road hands badly bruised, but will
probably live.
The enthusiasm of the farmers of

Doughorty county, (Ia., on the subject
of truck farming increases in volume.
One or two of the largest planters have
alrea(ly engaged the services of skiik(d
vegetable growers at large salaries. I
promises to work anm important rcvoin-
tion.

fnformation has been received fit
Bandlera county, Texas, showing that
500 out of one flock of 2,000 sheep had
died and 200 out of a flock of 1,200) have
been killed by cola. The loss of shc,ep
througl cold will average from fifteen
to twenty per cent At one firm's ranche
they have lust 400 sheep out of a flock
of 6,000.
The Rome, Ga., cotton factory has

just beenl finishled. One nmonth ago 110 d
were freely offered for stock, but none
could be had at those figures. The stock-
holders have already decided to double
the capacity of the factory during this
year. Parties are examining Cohen's
fine water power, within half a mile of
Rome, with a view of erecting a cotton
actory there.
Macon, (In., Telegraph : The general

neglect of orchards ini Georgia is to be
regretted. I[ere and there over the
State an eniter prising fruit man raises
peache:a and pears for the Northern and
Estern markets, but the home markets
are ;-audy neg'tlected. It wams not so for-
mecrly. We did imot see a bushel of first-
clme peacihes last year, aimnd inot one Ro-
niauiite aple-thie best that grows, ini
time opinion01 of time wiiter.

D)r. Tieeter, o,f Chattanooga, war ar*-
rested fom concealing over his drug store
mu ease of simall powx omf a wonmani namedt
Rumwelcl. lie was takein to time quaranm
tine stat ion, a ball anid chain at tachmed i
to his leg andm( kept severaml dlays, iIe
we then pre(te be,fore time Mi'

* tmrate mimi fined $15 and colst, amil agaiin
iiaimnti ned several damys. It turnsmi out

that, time womani died of meaisles, and(t
time doctor brinigs siit for $10,000.

Cartersville (Ga.) Amnerican:i Thie
Damde Coal mind Ironm Coimpanmy have near-
ly linishmed thei r riliroad from Poger's
stationi to thle vast anid valuable dep'1osits
(If iroin ore im time mmounimtai ns, eight olr
tenm n.iles to time mmrmtheaist or this place.Th'iis is imo iniificanit enmterprinise, aind
its projectors kmnow no such timing as5
fail ure. No) such etlhrt to develop) thme]
granm.d resources ofl ott count111y has ever
beeni umade sinc(e thamt old hero, ~Mark A.
C2ooper, sta rted thouse gre'at imaufmactumr-
inmg wvorks at E'towamh.

Thie suc cess of Jfudahni P. Benjamini in
Englnid has bmeem wond(erful, butt'ihe has
nomt gone bieyomd time expIectat.ions oIf hmis
frienids ini this coutry who knewv his
gifts as a lawyer. Mmr. Bienjammin is nomt
by hirth man A imerican. lHe wmas born in
Sm in to Domiminigo, but wams broughm t. to Newv
)rleammns by hiis piarenlts whenm four years

(mii. IHis eareer iin~time Senate from 1852
to 1 860 was especiamll y blril lt , and(
timen- was no grematemr conistitumt ionaml law-
yet andi orator t hn lhe ini Conigress. In
tihe Cionfe(derey he( cnuiedaCim front1 posi-
tiona0s A ttonmey CGelmnra amid Secretammry
of' 8amle. ft has nmow been eighiteeni yeairsun-e~lie was ad nlittedi to time bar' ini Lonsii
dini, anid mn th'e t.iirdl yemar of hi resi-
dhilnce there lie becanme widel y knownm mas
a jurist. Reaching time ranik (If Qmueeun's(Cmmuneshr, lie attined11( the highiest honi-o.u in the prmacticinmg legal professioni.
Latterly hmis practice yielded him $200,-
000 a year.

--Ileinr: Irv'~ing says,' that the~Lonloni
pu11blic i; h'd by au few perso5ns. Wheinani al or, arml ist ori a ihior onice bec(omes
a fmmvmmr;te lin mlwatys mamitainssomme-
ting of that position, no numtter how
imulh lIm quailmiC mis work fails oil.
ht Irivitng wil! ('oimot to thme titemd
Stteks witlh it (dilerenut, view onf oumr polei. ''a far amsn I k now t hem,"~liesx',' hley mare remlarkale( for iniividi-unmlit - .ach onlei of nmy audhiemnce thoirowill fllmke ip im ind hiiself, mind, masI have cert aiin matnnierisms wihiclmI enniflnt. e'smape I:omi, thmere wviil be nmny tom(s; lpovo om me. Iliero in l"nimtm, friujims hamvo bmicome - jut,onmed tothmem. '

Tnrm richest gold mineo known iln thei'Unitod States, before theo acquiisitioni of
California, wams ini Rowvin counit,y, North
Carolinai, which ini 1840 yielded $500 Io
the busheol of eanrtm, or $,000,000 ini mni
whenm the mine bemucame tlooded. 'b's
17919 a nungget founmd in Cmdaaus counmty
weighed seveinty-oigh.t jaounds. iFori
years ai inuitmber of gobd vemms anid

par or grravel dleposuitn were 'xten-sively worked over am largoe inn-itory ou4 m -ie tf J3iBuo 1Mdge,

TOPICS OF THE DAY. *

RUssIA had last year 776 perii)dica;
publications, including newspapers.
The largest circulation was 71,000.
TEm Mayor of Ohicago is credited with

assorting that from $30,000 to $50,000 a
year can be raised by letting out the po.
lice patrol boxes for advertising purposes.
Soim adventurous mountain climbers

made thq,attmpt of ascending the Alps
this winter, but such was the accunmlla-
Lion of snow that they could not succeed.
IN regard to milk much complaint i"

again hoard in New York thalt many
milkmen with fanciful, misleauing names

on their chariots do not supply a puro
article. -

Tim City of Mexico is almost dcstitnto
i fishl supplies. With a population of
72,000 it is said that its daily receipts of
resh fish do not average more than
Lwenty pounds.
Rav. RonRT LAIRD COLIIIn, writing

rom London, says that it is mortifying
.o one's patriotism to know that no other
eoplo on earth can be so easily in-
>osed upon, socially, as the Anerican.

NO-rIIN more sensible has been said
luring the prevailing epidemic of dis-
ussion about fire escapes than by a
3artford architect, Mr. S. W. Lincoln,
vho says "the best firo escape is a cool
lead."

liBAulrlnor,D's statue of Lihcrty istearly comlplet:d. It is to be a free gift
rom France to the United States, and
,a yet the subscription to the pedestal
s not sufficient to pay for a curlier
tone.

A WESTERN paper recomulen,s that
hose who are compOicld to do muci
ralking during the icy seasnl 5hoult
ack a piece of Brussels or other Iiavv
arpet, an inch squ ire, to the boo,o:l Of
heir boots.

HANNIBAT4 HAMrI.N stated in a lecture
t Bangor, Mo., a few nights ag,that he
id not see an intoxicatel person w hil,
e was in Spain as United States .'.in-
iter, and he thought that the reason
'as the national use of light wines.
'rIIRE are almost ascore of inentti 1cr:

fi operation at Hammonton,New J:'.-
ud there will be more chickens h.t i
ere this season than ever b-for, t he

limato and soil, as well as loeation.in
pecially adapted to the raising of p i
ry.

THE number of insane, idii a;,"{
,lind persous in this country in 155 e as
0,995, and in 1880 it was 251
ucrease is surprising, and it i, .:til:feI I,
outemplate. It far exe .4 the r
entum of increase in lmb i.

A SUIT against a New Jer. ya
eeper for extortion rn htA onI ole fi., I
iat his receipts were yt,lh p( r wWl
f which $2,500 was clear plroit. Til

,a personl paying $4 a day for 1o
ives the landlord $2.50 for his own
locket.

REV. Russrr4 .JENNIN-s, of Cone. ;
ut, who amassed a largo frtn nec vrears ago by manufacturing anoers,w
narried a fewv days since at the xme of
ighty years to a bride of tweni i.-ic.le celebrated the event by present
$5,000 to each of seven ehlnlies.
YANKEE ingennity le:ads in the Palent

)ffice records for 1882. Ono per:on ont>f every 782 in Connzectien t seenrod a

>atentt. Rhode Iselanud is next in tTh
atio, and Massachusetts Aext. ThF3e in..
rentive mind in Alabana is oinly one to
17,L45. All other S3outhern State are
ow in the ratio.

A VERDIOT, with $10,000 d8:nla -,

m obtained at the N\orthuiberiia i

'issizes by Miss Pattismxan, a y'oiung hl. l
tged twenty-five, of Tlweedmnont h, ainis,
William Riohardson, aged t hiri , f.
raech of contract of mirriiio.- ne

,
r

the objections of the deheidant was that
the lady was left-handed.
MAJon Parrrs, the notorious Phiila-

IIelp)hia Alms Houso pihtierer, ii st ill
in prison in Canada, lbut in ''as well a-
night lie expoeted uinder the cironmi-
stances." Hie is treated with all the'onsideration due to a nmn whlo wears
the unique distinction of having stolen
the roof of the building intrusted to hiis
care.

OJIAS. Mt. IHAnRs, traveling for a Chxi-sago house, won the affections oft Mrs.D). P. Smith, the mother of four children,

smd wifo pif a wealthy livery stable keeper
r>f San Ant<mia, Texas, and their liaison

has canned a great senRation at Mt Louis,
where the lady recently came to visit ro-

GOVERtNon BATR's message to the
Tenniessee Legislature was read on the
7th, and is confIned almost entirely to
the State debt question. Hie ugge isthat the State debt proper, less war In-
torest, be paid in full, at the orignal in-.
terest, and that the contingent indehb-
adness be settled at 50 cents on the doliar

for principal and interest, with interest

at 3 per cent.
THE Toronto Street Oar Company nnl

the merchants had a fight for the poes-

sion of the streets of that city re-

nebtly. The-om~pany attempted to clear

their traeks by piling up snow alongside,

but the merohajats turned out and shov.

1lebhak. Th --o..aiye,de~

the bull's eye. The mlarkaimauship is
pronounced excellent.

The Poetry Market.
A timid, but r.ally rather pretty
oung mni came steppini softly into the
WLt' w,yc sanetur . esterday afternoon,
vlien nobody w as iin but the advertise-

nent solicitor, who was writiim a half
'tlilum ])tifl of Slab & lleadstone's new

narble slop. ''he young man took oft
us hat and said: "G(ood mhornino' ,'' andhe advert.isiner milan snarled. "whatt is
oetr vorth I' attked the tinid, but
>retty young man.

l" "orty cents a line," said the adver-
istc(ent man, promptly and rather
enderly, ''and you can't, do better any-
vhere in Anarica. lle advanltages we
)>1t'r for the publi itiont of poetry are
isu)rpassed on either side of the Missis-

lippi. Our circulation, standing in live
igiures the first year, 1a1s steadily in-
1reased1 tlree tines an hour ever since,
Li,1 poetry' published in this paper is
)1.ced in the hands of 150,000 families
>efore night. Ilow mluchl have voul?"

"Perhaps," said theI imid young man,'airly reeling with del iht, ''it is a1 little

"'Makes no dilflerene,'" said the ad.
nlan, beaming upon him kindly; "we'll
it it all in it we have to issue a sun-
len'nt. And everything over 3,000
ine1s goes at thirty-live cents."
'l'he timid young man looked disap-
>om11tel.

"'I, isn' t,so much then," he said,
'wit-n it s very long?'
"Never," replied the ad. man, mag-
1umimiously. "Ne vur; less room, more
my: that's the way you make your liv-
lg. (i~t your copy withl you?"
'-Yes, sir,'' replied the youn<r man,

oytlly: "wms:'Jd voil like io read it, sir,
: -lhll I real it?'
"No. don't I are to read it, just, now.

i' dlowni and v.c'll count it.'
No thv sat down and colited it.
"1y heart. my' heart in throlbbine
l".)er'3 tells." 'readt th1ie ad. mani.

-I teart, mnedicinec, \'oung_; mlan?" he(
:.";el, in the patronizing way of a man
)ho inows everthing.

No sir," replied the young man,111, in
unal:lz d tones, while the ad. man count-

l awav for de:r life. "No, sir; ia

rhlapsodly, sir."

Ot, yve yes, of course,'' said the
i0. m:,1 in reas.suring tones. "I1un-
Ired tine, hund tel, hund 'leven-

colur e, hitn(l fourteen --hain't, done

nol:uh in rhlapsolies since Ilelmbold

failed -humd ,\went-thee--good things,tlugh; we took a gross of 'em list

sprin. oi PIad & Lotions coliumn-
Iindit for'-two---and I wore one myself
two veks and it made--tund Iit' -four

-nlal of tile. One ltundredl and sixty-

eight, liees, sir, and we'll throw in
tt iotr-line had and woi't coiit the

odd half l ine--65. 2; call it an even
(; iash down. Just. step down to the

bulitmISs otlice and I'll give you a ro-

\\'e don't know what happened in-
mlel:ately after that. We only know

it:, Inn the fO,ottman opened the door
o rriag e to let us out at. the nar-

b'. ' p ot the' ll,rr' / ollice, thme ad.
m1:m w"as h-:Iming on the leavy bronze

ha1usi,rs, -zIn w e g-ly at the
:l- o a yotg man, w:lkiig un1-

st,"aIily down the street, hohin a Ilut-

I( ling- ]lannu:s ripit inl one hI:11.1 :md1(

intt h' ot hi' e1aspinlg his p:tllil )r-ow.

t Yu ml:ay take m.y do ub!e-colminti

head fori aL to it-ball, sir," said the ad.

ml,, re t flly raisinlg his hat andI
t int uncOvered as we ascended one

Itr< a-i -tairw:yv, ' if that yotng fellow
ti) down str.et, isn't a three-st:are

hu1:Iti( froml ('razyvillr. Wantedim

rhyin puff1 withtout a line of business
ni i, sit.-Nuribu;fun JI<w:kcric.

Thie Slave Trade in Egypt.
Notwith st tmding the latw', treties and

leereeS fothe it itil suprsion ttf the1 sive
rtde ini Egypji, tad event the atl.'ivity

li-dphiytd by jte'~~ E tytin (iovtnmntatit
eive ni th D)patmuent of State 'frtm

th(11at:h nt~ arried t'n ias nimly, is plied

.o enterget ically a s f rmeorlyv. Th'ie slave

whtich, wil no tminitally trading' in legit i-

I ) <air, ini C nral Africa, rim thlat'~ veo

lnt lly,' *\oni t h Ii N ile a ut .\:itii mile-

Th slavtrs stecreie th slavtesouo inteanut-vil 5in uOt ito s:ua Vtos ntin thes mittl(out-t

Itiu mti thiey auiretdisttie oftand

htttisud thro at uatihout i ttcoutntv.

Tht ac' ttiit' Nof a youn tSwissgi attm-bi-
toi tnei Amerie:m io n at 1 t tsit re-l]s
eto'ly resultedutin ttho sillr otndi numi-)lintiin of G slves ad t lt he caceavtin

-A :Arb, hchagrrd wits gobing slaovte

thr be;t~i fppting 1 trea f for the ppeto
of cth slvei (trade beiten e Egyptand
etghtib threhutndredr ''collingr' thre

diOtsp:Jh to Asiyth the cvan shil
moeat for Ite setiturt abovt o notedh
tfe ie. ATheuh it mwat wllnders't'

ttat ti ernravan had broughti m rerigar
tor chavs. into th counry,themds
ii sac feed oto4 dicert more a

oftadirs -fel ditibutyeola irtefre thear
rial of't ite tohie rt ()f erh wi8 person

btet,un other weebon l while tnd
in- hi9 he n att0i h ihs

esorted to the use of sleighs. The oon-
est was a good-rattired one.

PROMINENT wheat operators at Mil-
raukea express the belief that the crop
if1882 lias been largely overest,imated;
hat when it was harvested it wont into
raiaries completely bare of grain; that
ho floods in America and Europe, ac-

oipallnied by rigorous weather, havoe
aaterially injured the growing crop,
ad that higher figures for wheat may
justly anticipatei.
Govrtxou PATISON, of Pennlsylvania,
as tent to the Totrisittre It messI;
sking for the atolif ion tf na: iate
11d city o hin;ih making of laws for
he P'ovornm1eint of enll)1(lver ti lo wae
vorkero; the annulment of clia!ters wIihic
iave been taken out esprcially for pur1-
aoses of barier and sale: th pr,ol,ihition
if railway or canal diserinination, and
he enforcement of the cot stitlution with
lie view of giving eiar1ightis to all.

GovErnxon BINjArIN F. P.t rtit. o

\tassachu 't':, in (ieclini:ng ' ;r'filly
h10 invitation to tho Shtt'rteman dinner in1
ahe-ington, wrote: "A sincere frierdl-

h}1ip has (xited for many years betweenl
nyself and General Shor'numn, whose
yixty-third birthday you and his friends
ommnmorate. Alas! that they are so
naniy, and that we have him tint now at
ho same ago as when he carned his
riumph1 in the war in '(3.''

Ti faith cure evidently has reacie,
Is climax in Beaver County, Pa. A
minister in \Vest Middlesex owns a don!
clhat has been paralyzed in its hind leo.v

for three years. A few dai lsig'o sOili.'
strange dogs elas-d a rabbit a roe th
ninlister's lawn, and the paralyzed d11:
thrown into a fore.r of exeitnt'ar, lea;
oil tihroug1 a winrlotw to join in IIcha ie, and caugh;,the rabiit. TIh faiih
cure that can eqad thu; is yet to conme.
EuIOrEAn eritics of Ai riea diicovt'e:

that while the Aitiaai pulie, leinf,
distrustftl of railway nnti"ement., 1.:1
refused to invest in railway eccni it ies.
leaving thin to the sport o.f the to
exchangegamblers, the sinkilng ') niti
inl various ways, and e.spreiily in
teiie;iv house luildiu: it all n:ur to%m:,.
tray produce such ian insuil1ieit'n}y o

available enital that suddtti t her. uei
le a f lcan(ial ('risis:. Tiis i(er.: I s

ect mti trde.

I.EUenANr BUI:nA:K, the oflieer in
hatarge of the guard at the tomb of Presi,

'dent Garfield, (mes iho reports that the
remains are tX ut>o-ed to the view of
.tiangers The Lieutenant states that he
has an order from thin ;ecretary of War
which says: "Until otherwise ordered
Iy coiuj1etent aitthIity', 11(1 0o save
Mlri. (airfield'will be pernitted to view
lie reinus.'' This orler is ri,gidly en-
fereed, a'1 ltO on:u but Mrs. (Garlield is
permitted to je inside the vIolt.

IIu:rvenp, CoMi., is enjoyiig a s::cial
seusatin. A wealtlhy citizen of that
place becoming; displeased with the non-
duet of his wife, ordered her to leave
the house. This sho declined to do,
whercupon he dist i;sed the ervant -:

aid the water mal gas trned ('fl', :at;i
himself fiitid other qmn tirs. The wif.
who is dIe mibed as bleinig a womuan <,

lfun oml inutelleectual enidowmtenits, hits
pro)1 ed h:r' ability by remlaiingt aind hiir--
inig othier servanits, :m.d aluo by 'untchi-1
ing hle.s wit a 'poke in aill thei vahiablt~e
p)i'tuirc.t in the hiatso. Sibe still lui ddi
th fort..

TN -run iarn ivael piag.antt et New Or-
leancFirtuary 7 King'. x' tenty

ear's in hisi sectiton, the. httuny Phort
Phtellows fourteen, and thei Inidepenid nt
Order of the Moon sixteen. TIhe t-tretsi
were' throtnged with vi-itiorst and bril.
l iantly ilhiniuatedl. The drama and
ioera and( fatnoiliar i'hyvmes were trave'...-
tied, while onoi divis ion ilhistratedt i'

tmtdls ofi hi o ofto inhtabttit[nt <

Ph'iiti lost (othwaiv.t, Athniit is. In al
there were ~1 ) elmira'c's midh 70 pi -e
of paier mut-in-'witrk. 'l bi Kfhts'l of0

Cl.orst'm thte <wiin oif t'n wae t

"blia, ," the M
il ke (W , 1 ;

wa i rt used1 L in pr'inti i th .\i ll

pab,iliu'shed i' te olh.ei gaa.. r

of' eih l tetrt Deit anue, at ' i r ilt

Wif th in'Whenh)t'O. (.\ 1t. t Si.
toir,uetnyOd toeld e:b"pthe~ charag r

ksie nen of ih-wti t na hiebici i
i:tfrottied fr m;u tJorn tini te

adtea ai of t dhert'ps, h.A',.li
saidtoln vW ciiuoi, ihA., , who.I
One Vinr!It iaraie'cu tr it. he lur.

Lincoln which hasO been acd010 the

Deceived by Appear.nces.
A 13artford jeweler directed the atten-

tion of a friend to a rough appearing oldfarmer sauntering down tho street, and
remarked, ''I've been worso sold on that
man than on any ot.'r in my whole insi-
ness life." Te1 man, fully three score
years and ten, wore shabby palntaloons,rotgh cow hido hoots innocent of the
slightest tirace of blacking, a vest soiled in
front and with the back partly in tatters-
was inl his shirt. sleeves, without collar,
and his head covered by a tile fashionablo
immnv years ago. "Tlat. was about his
style," contitlned the nerchant, " when
he dropped in at. my store one day duringthe war, and said he wanted to buy a
watclh. Judging from his appearaneothat he leaiit sotetimie inl the future
after the scarecrow season was over, ain'd
that he had drawn his money, I didn't
hustle around very lively to make a trade.
I thought a $10 silver watch would about
closo out his pile, and shoved one across
tie to counter him. He merely glanced
at it, and quitly asked, 'Don't you keepanytling hotter ?" This nettled ime, and
for a bluff I hauled out an American
watcl, one of the costliest we had in the
store, worth $175 in gold, and gold was
worth about 200 then. He examined it
carefully, asked its price, and then to my
amazement said, ' 1'hat'll do.'" le livc(li
down into his pantaloons pocket and af-
ter fishing out of the way a roll of green-backs as big s your hat lie hnnled up
a purse of gold, counted out the '175,shoved the watch into his vest pocket and
walked out. You may imagine that this
excited my curiosity, and after a while I
ascertained who my strange custier

was. IIe lived a few miles down theriver and wvas worth enough to haive
bought out the whole establishment.
Since then I haven't tried any more bltis
on plainly dressed men. You can't al-
ways tell by a main's clotho what te's
got down in hiiis pooketa."

Judicious Atvertlsing,
A man denouning nowspaper advertie-

ing to a crowd of listeners: "Last week,"
said lie, "I lhad an umbrella stolen from
the ves'ille of the clnrh. It was
a gift, and, valuing it very highly, I spentdouble its worl h in adve'rtising, but I hIave
not recovered it." "IIow did you word
your idverti!iieit?" asked a naerelhant..

"Hiere it is," said the man, p)ro)ducinlg
a slip cut from a newspaper. h'lie mcr-
chant took it, and read: "Lost from the
vestilmnle of --- elmbch, last Salbath
evening, a black silk umbrella. The gen-Inlemai who took it will be handsomelyreward'd by leaving it at No.--, Sanl
Ferinando street." "Now," said the nw('r-
chanat, "I am a liberal advertiser, and al-
ways found that it paid me well. A greatdeal depends upon the manner in which
aln idvertisemnent. is put. Let us try for
your unibrella again, and if you do not
acknowledge then that advertising pays,1 will ltirehase you a new one." The
iteichait then took a slip of paper from
his pocket aid wrote: ".if the lau who
wis seenl to take an umbrella from the
vestibule of church, last Sabbath
eveiing does not -%isl to get into trolule
and have a stain e.ast upo 'ii the Christian
charneter whit'h he valnes so highly, he
will retuin it to No.-"-, San lerniando
street. 1le is well known." '' This dulyappme:red in the pape=., and on the follow-
in!g moirnin g the nmai was aitonished
when he e)penwd the front door of his res-
ilence. ( )i t he poreh lay at least a dozen
nrelas of all slhadles and sizes that, lmd

been thrown in from the sidewalk, while
the front yard was literally paved with
umbi1h1rclltas. Miiny of them had notes at-
tahched to theml saaying tlat they had been
taken I' mistake, nid begging the loser
to keep the little atl'air quit.

Fri ghte'ned.

Thle triaveler ( (tter'ill,. inl one o his
st udiies of AMricani eharac'ter. represenits
the annioyainee of being situate<i where
there is no " pennily-po 1't-11amt no(
lIwophle who dar''ecarriy onie. Thew fl-
lowing is not the onlv Iest.imonr to the
negro baaian's dire:ud of a iece of
" aperi that talks."'

I wvas in a p)art ef CeXnt iral A frica
wher'ie no wh'lite manii hadl been before,
an :'~waslseparati d froii miy e'.mpi:ionis,whoii wereo a hiundried imiles dlistantl. W\ar
w~'as Irin<r, ar'iiot mte the roaid was
dillieult. P wishied to 'onnuiieni.lte wvith
those whom I bad left beindiiii.

" \\ ho wvi l return," I a,k ed of thle
savaiges, "1(o the whIiite mn int1( carry

yari(i of clothI for the job. .\ lttr 'as

was told1( that, this iieue of )pper woutld
informn my firieils what. I wvante l that
it.,woilt sieaik to thiemi. lie doped.the lettir and rani awayv.

!It lier natives wecre t iicl, but it wias
uises. A great cro)wd assemih,ied, andi
at a safe (list anie, gazed atth lit le hbt
of lpaper tluitteinig oin the giouind.

" It. is med5 iine,"' thbev said . " It is
,charmed.

in vain1 I tiied to reasin theouii(it of
terioi. Nonle woul toneh it.

" W'~ill no on."' I said, "keep it andl
give. it to the white men(1 as~they pass
this way

laltions anisweired imy r'epr4est.

tree,." I said, moving towaird it, while

canI point, it. ouit to the wVhite4 menl whenl
ther comue.

iire thiis t.hey' refuisedl to do. My
frien a p5ssd cloie undertii'thle tree. hnt

stunted tig tree,'. i' an il si.L the
awve and terrorii1 ofl thle tribe.

shi>s oif the cone-henring trees of
Cailifornuiai were forno-r'ily in deimando
abr od iat fromn 3100t to 3125 a pound, and
tio, ,e are0 millionis o)f tirees no0w glowing
ini Enuglanod andu on1 tIe Continent, of E'u.
rope from seedis sent from Caoliforniia duri-
ing tho last twventydilve years. Maniy of
the trees are iiow hear'ing seedl, and hieice
the demnand foir seeds fro4s California has
greatly dlereased.

A :oTverAs of rep)orters spent the night
in a cell with a man w~hio was oomed to
1))be ihaged in ColeeticuIt recently, anid
in the amorninig the prison~er was pdoctlywillin to di.

THE MORMONS.
Wat Briglhn Young's DaughterTike
of the Iiurch of thae Latte# -Day atets.
Several weeks ago five of the daughtersof Brigh1am Young, late head of thelforin)n Chureh, wero expelled from the

'bureht for the ernie of having gone to
.aaw with certain of the brethren who at-femnpted to rob them. Afterward the
,lders, wishing to make peaco with the
'xpelled litigants, sent a couple of

"teachers" to interview them. They re-
paired to the resideneo of Miss Dora
Young. What occurred there is told bytheSalt. Lake Tri/>une, follows:

'"We want t' l cep, Sister Dora, if youwill not ('ole buck to its."
"I have received a note calling on me

to appear to a'swer a charge; what wouh
you do?"
"Oh," replied Brother Morris, "I

should go by all means--by all means."
''But I won't do that," replied theheiress, "not for the world."
"'Oh, conic now, Sister Dora, don't

say that. If yotl have dono anything
wrong it will be forgiven."

"Yes, but I lavnt't donlo anything
wrong. What have 1 done?"
"You had a suit with your brethren

dill't. you?"
"1es, and I wish tx gracious I had an-

othcr one."
"'hlaat, with the br'thrin?"
"Yes, with the brethren?"
"Don't aay that, Sister Dtr:; we don't

want to ourt your feelings but--
"And I don't want you to hurt IIIv

feelings. If you do you'll go out ff my
lollse a good dea l livelior thanl you el 0
in. I have stood just as much from t: e

sIorions as 1 inntlt to bear, and if you
Itwo oWend mte any w ay you will go out,i tiimat door wt hietl a carpentcr put therefor jtil such pcoplu."
"Oh, wVe d11't want to hurt-"
"Well, tlhen, don't. ask me to return to

aLco cllurch: vout can't. insult me worse
hatm by requesting thats
"Sister Dora, think of your father andmlother, and--"
"Iho't speak to III,' my father, Mr.

Morris," she interrupted; "you and the
whole church know that my father,prophet though you callefl him, broke
anny i wolan's heart. If it is required

of mne to break as many hearts and ruinas mnny womlein as my father did, 1
hotld go to perttition before I would go
back into the church again, and-'
"Oh, Sister Doral" exelaimed the

tentohier.
It's a fact, and you know it is a fact.

You know that, nany of his wives died
of broken hearts, and how did he leave
the rest? Look at. my mother and lookat all the rest of then! A religiun which
breaks wollen's hearts and ruins them is
of' the devil That's what Mormiorismdoes. Don't talk to imo of my father;
but I11 tell you one thing, if my father
we1 c living at present you wouldn't dare
t, do wia ytu are doing now. You
woulntl't lavin' stolci, ourlmoney from us
ithe'. You pi tfess to regard my father

is ia prophet. and yet you have JohnTayvlor standing in my father's shoes,
w1hln yoU kniow he is the worse enemiymy fatelr Ims. on earth. And arouni
limal alt' gatae'tad those brave apcOstles,ill swsalrig agint father, while in his
lift'time 'hi'v t,suiltln't he servilo enough.Jhe at r' brave now "

'ilt ts":lehs"rs were dumin1bfounded at the
hn:tst girl : st iilate of her father, Brig-
Inim1 Youn-'", ati:, said nothing.

A iIlkmuan's Matheitaties.
''hln '.T'homas drove up to the house

on El,lzaleth street, the other day, to
dl, liv,-r the usual quart of mixture,thiet geltlemlaln of the house kinly in-

"''lThomasi, hiow mniuy quarts of miilkdo
you dteliver now)~?"

"INihnety-oneIl, sir.''
"II[ow ni:niy (cows' have you?"
"Nile, sir."
The genitlemarn nade some remarks

aibout thll (eaily sp ring, staLte of the roads,

"'Say, Thonmiis, how much milk per day
do yourli cowsaWlverage?"t

''Seven, s-ir."
"ih--umi,"' saidl the gtent lemanii, ats lie

TI.honmliis looikted after ht im, seratcedt
his hte:td, and alhl at oice grew pale1 as hte
pulhledi t ai shot p enctil aind blegini to
f'iguirt oun the witgoni cover.

qjuatrts downm undert~i the coIws andt nmitii
ply. 'Thtat's sixty three quahlrts tof utilk.

twety~-eigh t, and nonetot cirry.Nwwlwn-'t tdt I gtet ft' rest of the iailk? TIlI
IbIt hianged it I havnt~tt givem11ilyselfC
ers by, leatving at duii-dt b,ig envity
in thiest' figuretls toItbe Itl withI water!"

w-/; .14r/rrr//vr, hais t'eatsed to t<e:ist, aftei-
a lit- of s-vet- 'tighit yt-at's. This paper~l

it re-jetedt C.ampbeItll's poemil of Hohen'mlini-

tto t' iitark.'' C~ampbelull himse'lf thought
lightiy' ,ofith' poem, it is said, until lie
wastt ass~ured~by Sir Watlter Scott that it
wasi (tilt of the finetklt thiings (If the kind
that lht ever meat,d. Sinict flhat timet, the
po'm ha s bee worniou'ii~t b)y the mlyriadts
tf shooal-botys v.hoItt lve spokent it ini
pub11lit' tn tIle sitg'. Chalorlotte ]frontAe's
gir'it novel miet wvithi a similair recetption.

"Jan E'yrie" wais wr'it teni iathle grey old
paroage umitleir the Yorkshire hlills; the

rouigh litotes, skoehed hasty ini in'il,
wer'le tiraniseriihed't in a itet hand as letgibtle
its prliltt, andtt ft' mamiteript, ill its brotwni

tioni-houItse at Kh-i:ih-y tot puliherit afte'r
pubilhjither, oly tothitd its way~btacki agaiii

scoredi'l'l rwith''V l pul1ishter's' ntames,
and well-inigh wornil tt by its trtvels,
foundit its waty intfo thet hituids oIf Me-srs.

inisitd ftor at rely. Thlis story ttf "' Jano
Eyrit'" ist, wvith mtuthotrs whlo canolt find a
publisher'i, onie of the staninig souries' otf
conisolatiton, andh it is a vtery- stin- kilnguin,
stanice of the h>o way ini which pul)ishl-
erst' rt'ader's now and theii tlook thriough
manulstripta that findh their way into oth-
er hamndsi. ________

-The Virginia woman who tried
'oloot toll for Sheridan'u wh919 army7std livYa ma Winshastea

PACTS AND FIGURl&
-The Pennsylvania Railroad

pan rune 235 trains a day throug ¢
N\wfrk, and 50,000 iedestrians AL
6,700 wagons cross the tracks in #tl
time.

--In the Massachusetts ITegislatta'ethere are 35 lawyers, 2 3 farmer., 15
manufacturers, it morchants, 11 el= gestate agents, 8 grocers, 6 boot and shoe
manufa!' urers, 6 physicians 5' clerks,5 builders, 3 editors, 8 shoe-makers and
3 stable-keepers.
--Last ye.-tr 88R,167 acres of Govern-

mont land were sold in Alabama, Ar-
kansas, Florida, Louisiana and Missis-
si- pi-the only Southern States where
there is Government land. The amount
received was $1.290,000. Of the land
sold 370,032,26 acres are in Iouisiana.
-In 1877, the year of the discovery of

carbonates in Lake County, ('o'orado.
the output of the mines ,i that State
was in round numbers $7,0000,00, in
1878 it was $10,000,000, in 1879 $15.-
000,000, in 18"0 $22,00.,0:0 in 1881
$2.,000,000 and in 1882 about $23,'00,-000.
-The new city hall at Philadelphia is

Wo largest public building in Amerio,
covering an area larger than that o! the
federal capitol by 13.685 super vial feet.
It is built of marble, has absorbod over
57,000.000 bricks besides, and has thus
far cost but W, ,0 0, or $4,.500,000le<s than the un n'shed capitol at Al-
bans\, N. Y'.-P/. elphcl icr il(,ord.
-The City Government of New York

costs the peop'.e ".23. .)t a head yearly, a
dollar more than last yoar. t f the
6,981 persons in its employ at a cost of
$7,r11,013.71 annually, the Mavor gets$10,000. the Comptroller $10,00), the
corporation counsel S 12,000; but the
fattest pick;ngs fall to the Sherilt who
gets 10011and tho county clerk and
the register who got 90,600 yearly,each :-. Y. Graphir.
-The work of the French postal ser-

vice has been augmented in it strikinl
degree during the last four vears. Th1
following liIrures are taken from the last
returns. 'fThe total translmissions in-
('reared from '15, 000, 000 in 18i7 to
1,3f50,000,000 in 1481; letters went from
371.000,0 0 to .3,( 00,10, and news-

pIpors from 219,1000,000 to :314,1)(U0,00.
'ostal cards, however, are becomingless popular in Fran "e. There are now

6,487 post-olices open.
-In introducing his bill to preventthe further sale of Adirondack lanls bythe State of New York, Senator Lan-

sing said that the number of atcre" now
held by the State in the ount es to be
covered by the bill was as follows ( lin-
ton Count-, ,35,606; l-'s : County,173,161; ranklin ('ounty, 1 , 81;Fulton County, 15,428; Hamilton
County. 160,01): Herkimer County,13,132: Lewis Co'nty, 3, 1, -; .ontc_om
cry County, 1;: Saratoga C'ounty, 10,.
430; St. Lawrence l ounty, 1.,06.1:
Warren County. 21,C07; WashingtonCounty, 737. Total, (03,236. -A. Y.
2imcs.

The Transit of Tenuis.
Well, the great astronomical event

has come and gone, and cient;sts all
over the world have loon able to make
observations u1po, Venus a it pa'sed
across the face of the sun. The lull re-
sult o' their studios,diagrams, and ph1o-tography will not be known for seve al
years. Several curious facts have, how-
over, been given to the publio. Th'le
spectr;scope has reveaced the mac be-
yond all (dispute, that there is water on
that planet, It was kniown' before that
there w~as a greai deal of mboistulre in
its atmosphere, but. the pre senco of
water in the formii oft oceJan and lakes
makes it reasonable to sup~pos.e that
there is Ife on the suarfaice o Vonus.
Heat and moisture are in- iliesa'io
factors in the developmnen.t of vegetable.
and animital forms, and Venus ca r. ainlyatppears to hiavem both. Prof. Langley,
of Pitt sburgh, iniade a very import ant
discovery, lie found a bivhlt spot on
the rilges of thle planiet u~lhieh must havo
*over',' il ne;arly twoVJ lhii lid mile's of
the surface. '[ihis spot ighilt have be n
at hugo mfounftin,i or a monster volennIo,
for' it seemed( to bes ani ill minut (d prjo-tuberance upon01 the fi.ee of thei lant.t
Within a short Iilme the ast r'ononmers wvill
be0 ahilo to give us the almost exact dis-
tanee between the earl h and the sun.
This was the priniu-y object of all the
obsers at ions taken on th* ttli of Deocem-
her'. Wh'len (nice it is knolowli how, far
the sun is from the earthI, it will be an
easy' mait.ter' to tll'im i u t Ihe preeilse dIis-
t.an('es of all thle muembersq of the solar
slysteml from each otheri. Indiieed, tihe
full1 results of t he labor ,of our1 astrono.
mieris may not1. lie ((l')prCeendedI tor a
centuiry. It is said of thle (reeks that
the:ri discoveries iln geometry seined
oh:ee' less as t hey were of ino immeiiate
util1 ty, hui the.y proved to be of 01n0r--
mous honetit to the human race two
thousan I years ha' cr in m:akitng nav'ga-
tion a science. At. thua time the soilving
of geollct ricail pr btlems seemiied ot no
more value to the a'eragu.e Greok Ihm15

is e solving of a ch(ss p rioblem to- day,
and yet whalet a wornldl if grt tuie dloes
thei :ace) o'wi toiith Gr)Cian .:icomeOtri..
e:ans5. ini passing, it mayO hei remariiked,
.tha:t ini thle spectr'oscipe wereO many1' Iineis
nii e er seeni before. I t sho)ulhi be ul'ulr-.
stood than evere* line sh;.ws cert:ini

of a sipe ilii nntal or' o herm' t11 : ali.
'The spectrt)oc reveals the fa't thiat
lhe atlosphereli oif ihe sunl (cont:ans.hiydr gen, iron1, Moihim, and mlany other

su1 Est anlie-i conunonlOI to this earl hi. 'These
hav' al,' bleenl tound in i olus. boi with

noti iig ainalaego :s, so fari as i:; kntownI,
inm i' c'lohisitioni of the( (0arth.-A
rest' s- i/onthi ii.

A MAN who had imbihed rathier freely
in the morinig wias driving his- ('OW to
pasture, whon a fellow (camel alonig and
extolled the cow. " Yes, sir',". said the
ownecr, " everyb)ody is pranising that
cowv."

"'I wishl I ownied her," said No, 2.
Just then a couiplo of toands juimped iln
front oif thet C(iw.

"Look hero,'" exclaimed the owner,
"'if youm'll eat those two toads I'll give
you the cow."

"Will you?" said the nmn. Hle seized
a toad and sooni ate him upl. It wasm too
much for his stomcli and lhe stopped to
consider, while th( owner oif the cow be-
gan to 9iear that lhe had lost her. Tre~~
wa-s a p)ause, w.hen a happi~y thought hit
theo toad-eat-er. "'I'll tell you what i'll
do,"' said the tioad-eateri, "' if you wil a
the othier toad ['ll lot you up oni your

.Done," said the owner, and ho
gobled15 the seionId toad in a jiff'y. Theywere both somnewliat the worso for theirmeal, amid it is still a disputed pointwhich cuia out ahead. If any one can
see any application to certain perform-
ances of a recenit dato, says the Boston.Jounali, we shall mako no ohjeetion.The cow was feeding all the time.

.1Tra (Czar is the only erowned widoweiSandl Victoria, the only crowned widowamong the European potentates, A1,fonso and Christino, of Spain,an eyoungest wedded couple; Williang'
Shih9$9%%16the 40A


